
Marketing Communications Coordinator 

 

About interRel: Founded in 1997, interRel Consulting is the longest-standing partner dedicated solely to 
implementing Oracle Enterprise Performance Management (EPM) Cloud and Business Intelligence (BI) 
solutions. interRel is an Oracle Platinum Partner, Cloud Select Partner, and Cloud Excellence 
Implementer. The company is a winner of Oracle’s Global Cloud Partner of the Year for EPM and the only 
five-time winner of North America Partner of the Year for EPM and BI. The company is a nine-time Inc. 
5000 honoree committed to education with a platform that includes 10+ books in its best-selling technical 
reference series, “Look Smarter Than You Are with Hyperion,” free weekly webcasts, and the free-access 
video education platform on YouTube, Play it Forward. Home to four Oracle ACE Directors and two ACE 
Alumni, interRel frequently participates in international tours with Oracle Groundbreakers.  
 
Classification: Full Time 
 
Reports to: Sr. Director of Marketing 
 
Job Description: The Marketing Communications Coordinator will be responsible for developing 
interRel’s thought leadership content and campaigns. This individual will be an extremely organized self-
starter with engaging B2B copywriting experience. 
 
Responsibilities: 

 Develop and execute thought leadership marketing communications strategy, including but not 
limited to blog, short form content, long form white papers, and video scripts in alignment with 
needs-based, solutions-focused themes 

 Develop, manage and organize content library 
 Edit internal content for quality and adherence to interRel brand voice & tone 
 Develop and/or edit sales enablement collateral to support conversion through the sales funnel 
 Manage client testimonial and case study development, by industry and solution (videos, written, 

quotes) 
 Manage thought leadership virtual conference and event planning and execution 
 Executing channel marketing strategy in partnership with Channel Manager 
 Oversee internal communications 
 Analyze content effectiveness based on time frames, content types, channel and contribution to 

lead generation, organic search or conversion goals 
 Report monthly on content consumption and effectiveness 

Qualifications 

 Bachelor's Degree in Journalism, English, or Marketing preferred 
 3-5 years B2B marketing communications experience  
 Creative, growth-mindset, capable of building engaging B2B campaign concepts  
 Excellent writing, curating, and editing skills  
 Demonstrated excellence developing different types of content with brand voice, including short-

form copy and long-form white papers 
 Excellent project management skills 
 Proactive, self-starter with ability to work independently and demonstrated capability to work in 

fast-paced, dynamic environment 
 “Can-do, whatever it takes” attitude 


